ART-ventures for Kids
ART WE THERE YET? WORLD TREASURE ART-VENTURES
Presented by Canton Parks and Recreation
“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,

in the thrill of creative effort.” --Franklin D. Roosevelt

STARTS
Nov 5th!

Art We There Yet? World Treasures Art-ventures for Gr. 4 - 6
Grab your passport and climb aboard! During this multi-cultural art exploration,
young art travelers jet from continent to continent, and discover amazing art
secrets hidden all across the globe. Borrowing from Native American art traditions,
craft colorful Shrinky Dink sun catchers and sculpt “All About Me” clay totem
poles. Create flower pots with feet and funny faces, inspired by ancient pottery
found in the Philippines. Design intricate, eye-catching Mehndi art gloves in India
and bold metal embossing masterpieces in Greece. Make Aboriginal clay masks,
and try special Italian scratch art. Art-venturers experience a multitude of art
techniques, and bring home masterpieces (mostly 3-dimensional) each week.
Fun facts about each country and culture are included.
The only thing kids need to pack is their imaginations!

Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3:00 - 4:00pm
Nov 5 - Dec 3 (11/5, 11/10, 11/12, 11/17, 11/19, 11/24, 12/1, 12/3)
Fee: Residents $130, Non Residents $140 for 8 sessions of Art Fun!
All art materials included.

REGISTER NOW! Online at www.Cantonrec.org
Register by Tuesday, November 3rd!

With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively
about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do

www.ARTventuresforkids.com

413 584-7243

afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

